
CHEAP RATE»
Second Cia** from Montreal,until 

October 31st, 1907.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER .8,

This Store cloeea at 6

j-f?ï>ok*ne W;teh., Nelson, Roee-

— Missoula, Mont.. Balt Lake, 
Utah, Helena, Butte

Ladies’ Smart Coats

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »M ♦♦♦ M H ♦»Application to the Législature,
10.30 o'clock; The sermon, especi- NOTICE is hereby given that some 
ally suited to the .occasion, was in of the heirs of the estate of the 
every respect worthy of the reputa- Honorable Charles Séraphin Rodier, 
tion of the learned speaker, Rev. in his lifetime Senator of the City 
Dr. Teefy, of the Basilian Novitupte, of Montreal, will apply at the next 
Toronto, who was formerly con- session of the Legislature of Québec 
nected with St. Peters. The clergy to provide for the nomination of a 
from the city and other parts of third testamentary executor besides 
the diocese present included Rev. the two already named in the will 
Father Lynch, who was parish priest of said testator, received at Moht- 
when St. Peter’s was made a ca- real, before frud'bonmw and wit- 
thedral; Rev. D. O’Connell, à pioneer nesses, on the twenty-third of Janu- 
priest of the diocese; Rev. Father ary, eighteen hundred and ninety 
•McColl, rector of St. Peter’s; Rev. , 11890 ) : define his powers; * to au- 
Father McGuire, Downeyville; ReVjthorize the testamentary executors 
Father-T,- Collins, Bracebridge; Rev. 1 to engage a manager who might be

Lorries, Farm & 
Express Wagons 
at exceptionally 
low prices for

ral staff.

HARNESS,
SLEIGHS, ROBES,

For cash trade, quality considered 
allow no one to undersell us.NOTICE is hereby given that Le 

Credit Municipal Canadien will ap
ply to the Legislature of the Pro
vince of Quebec, at its next session, 
for modifications to the Charter of 
the Society for the following pur
poses:—To repeal article 9b of the 
Charter; to replace articles 17 and 
■18 of the Charter, so that the So-

LATIMER & CO 21 St. Antoine Street,CHARITY FAIR AT ST tCENRI.
The very successful charity fair 

which is being held in aid of the 
St. Hefiry orphans, will close next 
Tuesday, Oct. 8th. The drawing 
for prizes at the Bee Hive "will be 
held on that evening, and all having 
tickets are requested to turn them 
in before that date. The fair will 
he followed by a euchre, which will 
take place on the iOth inst., in the 
basement of the church, and which 
promises to be a very enjoyable 
event. It is to be hoped that the 
euchre will be as well patronized as 
previous ones have been, Tickets 
can be had at Mr. J. Gillies, 99 
Mountain street, or at St. Henri

scene of a very pretty wedding, dit 
Wednesday morning last, when Miss 
Mary Harkin, daughter of Mrs. D. 
Harkin, was united in matrimony to 
Mr. G. D. Woods, of Toronto, Father 
Donnelly officiating. The bride wore 
her going-away costume of blue 
blroadcloth with hat to match, and 
carried a bouquet of roses and lilies 
of the valley. ““ " "

♦♦♦♦+»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦»+♦»»♦♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦♦♦

Mr. and Mrs. Woods 
left on a trip to Toronto and De*- 
troit.

of administrators; determine the 
manner for the convocation of a 
general meeting, and regulate the 
powers of the shareholders at a ge
neral meeting and for other purposes.

Montreal, 20tb of September, 1907. 
BEAUDIN, LORANGÉR

& ST. GERMAIN,
' Attorneys for Petitioner.

Bennett's Theatre Bld’g.LOWE-KLOCK.
On Wednesday morning there took 

place at St. Patrick’s Church, Fa
ther Martin Callaghan officiating, the 
marriage of Miss Mary Lowe to Mr. 
John Francis Klock. The bride was 
gowned in cream taffeta, with tulle 
veil caught with orange blossoms. 
Her bouquet was of lilies of X the 
valley and white roses. The brides
maid was Miss Pearl KloCk, sister 
Of the bridegroom. Miss Hazel 
Jackson was flower girl. After the 
wedding breakfast the bridal couple, 
left for Ottawa. .

Ption» Up 1481

OBITUARY
BONAVENTuRE UNION DEPOT.PUÉXJC NOTICE is ' hereby given 

that on the first day hi November 
next ( 1907 ), at half past ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, in trie Court House, 
in the City of Montreal, Frederic L. 
Wanklyn, of the City of Montreal, 
Civil Engineer, in his quality of 
tutor to his minor children, issue of 
his marriage with his deceased wife, 
Dame Edith Margaret Angus, to wit: 
Frederic Angus Wanklyn, Andrew

FEAST OF ST. FRANCIS.
On Friday, October 4th, the Fran

ciscan Fathers celebrate the feast 
of their seraphic founder. In ac
cordance with a time-honored cus
tom, the solemn High Mass at 10 
o'clock will he sung by the Domini
can Fathers. At 7.80, in the low
er church, there will be récitation of 
of the Franciscan crown, sermon and 
ceremony of the Transitus or Passing

MR. TIMOTHY O'CONNOR.

'America’s Scenic Line'Train ServiceThe funeral will take place to
morrow morning, from the family re
sidence, 414a St. Antoine street, to 
St. Anthony*» Church, df Mr. Timo
thy O'Connor, whose death occurred 
on Wednesday.

He was born in Killarney eighty 
years ago, and came to Canada when 
twenty years of age. Taking ad
vantage of the opportunities offered, 
he applied his efforts to such good 
purpose that in a few ÿear% be xàp*

4 TRAINS DAILY.

Shamrock, P<«aster Bond.,. Buffet
Parlor

Shamrock,
haml-

tight byof St. Francis and Benediction. The 
preacher will be Rev. Fethe. Wop 
Stan, O.F.M. IP.»

in business for himself, going in 
the fish, poultry and game trade, 
which he was highly successful. T 
business life extended over a perl, 
of fifty years, most, If not all 
which time he occupied stalls

of the Judges of"
ANTPBBtX of Montreal,

. letter»of Boulevard

üquQDn.
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Cure biliousness, sick he® 
constipation—7they purify the blood 
and stimulate;, stomach, liyçr aud,
knùrnl c ^

(McGale's 
Butternut Pills.

bowels.' .
Purely vegetable, do'not gripe or ’ 

distress, a scientific "coùmpound of 
concentrate^ extract of Butternut - 
and other potent Vegetable princi
ples. '• ' '1

Reliable in any climate, anytime, for children,, adults 
and the aged. Get a box, 25c, at dealers or by mail.

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited.
MONTREAL, Canada.

PARISH NEWS
OF THE WEEK

ST. ANTHONY'S.
It will be pleasing to the

•mon for the occasion, dwelling on 
the sanctity of the House of God and 

many the role which the bell was called 
friends of Rev. Father Shea to upon to play in calling the people 
learn that after an absence of over to service.
three months, he has returned to _______________
the city and taken up his minister- gT. PATRICK'S BOYS’ SCHOOL 
ing work again. j TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT.

A brown October maid, matching 
the tints of the wanl 
looks out from thé cover of the 
current issue of the Canadian $>icto- 1 
rial ( 142 St. Peter street* Mont- i 
real. ) She is a truly Canadian, I 
healthy, oWof-doors girl, and lean-1 
ing on, her rifle, is proud of the tro- 1

$48.60
, lstod. Ore.

$46.10

I The boys of St. Patrick’s School
are going to give an entertainmentAs the vacations are at an end, the

A * B. Society o, the pa- aT=y HaU atl o'clock 
season° on‘Su n d ay*aft errfo on^ °' and evening, Oct. 18, in aid

arranged, as far as possible, a pro
gramme for the coming year. We 
wish them a large influx of new mem
bers, and every encouragement in 
keeping with their noble cause.

of
the building fund. This will take 
the form of. a physical culture drill 
and dramatic cantata, "William 
Tell.” The boys are being well 
trained, and we have every reason to 

‘ believe that they will give a good 
account of themselves. The spilendid 

The Young Men’s Society held quite object for which this entertainment 
a representative meeting on last Sun- ^as been organized should ensure it 
day afternoon. A considerable success it deserves, 
amount of routine business was car-' ______________ /
ried on and finally about thirty of SHAMR0CK CONCERT TO-NIGHT, 
those present volunteered to join
the church choir. This is certainly I Arrangements have been completed 

-A new departure, and highly com- for the concert in Stanley Hall to- 
mendable. night in honor of the Shamrock La-

———————— ctosse Club. All* the players have
ST. GABRIEL. , promised to be present, and a plea- 

stint time is assured to those who 
On the tenth of October a plea- patronize the concert. Among those

sont evening is anticipated by the Who have offered their services are :
St. Gabriel Young Men’s Society and Miss Belle Foley, Miss Gertie O’Brien
their friends. This gathering is to Miss Nellie McIntosh, Mr. P. C.
take the form of a euchre, and will Dwy^r, Messrs. Kitts and Cover, Mr. 
be, no doubt, a repetition of the j Asselin, Mr. Ed. Quinn, Mr. C. 
many grand social events for which Killoran, Mr. H. W. Daly and Mr. 
that district has been so long and w E Hennessy. Mr. P. Shea will 
favorably known. Useless to add, ^ the accompanist. A varied pro- 
we wish the young men every possi- gramme of songs, music and recita- 
hie success in the noble work that tiona win be given. Mr. J. C.
they
on.

are so energetically carrying ^Valsh, M.P., will preside.

I , ST. ANN’S PARISH.
A successful euchre was held last 

Monday evening by the St. Ann’s 
•Young Men. During intermissions, 
some very fine songs were rendered 
under the direction of Prof. P. J. 
Shea. Prizes were drawn at the 
end of the contest, after which re
freshments were served. The ladies’ 
prizes were won as follows:

1. A fancy parlor clock,, donated 
by Miss M. A. Kane; won by Mrs. 
J, P, Kennedy.

Î?. A dainty silver carving set, do
nated by Mrs. D. Doyle; won by 
Mrs. P. J. Brennan.

8. A pair of silver spoons, donated 
by Mrs. W. White, won by Miss 
Paquette.

4. A silver cruet stand, donated by 
Mrs. John Gallery, won by Miss 
Annie Cosgrove.

* .The gentlejnçp’s prizes were as fol-

1. Carving set, donated by Aid. 
T. O’Connell, won by Mr. P. J. 
O’Brien.

2. An umbrella, donated by Aid. 
D. Gallery; won by Mr. Francis Mc
Donald.

8. A diamond pin, donated by Mr. 
Moquin; won by ----- .

4. Half dozen silver knives and 
forks, donated by Mr. Ed. Power; 
won by Mr. P. J. Brennan.

Two consolation prizes, consisting 
of miniature blankets, were won by 
Miss Annie Manning and Mr. Arthur 
Lynch.

The St, Ann’s Young Men beg to 
thank the generous donors of prizes 
and their kind patrons.

ST. PATRICK’S.

CATHOLip SAILORS’ CONCERT.
Last evening’s concert at the Ca

tholic Sailors' Club wps in the hands 
of St. Patrick’s Court, C.O.F., and 
Certainly a larger audience never 
sought admission to a like entertain
ment. Mr. W. J. Cherry, Chief 
Banger of the Court, occupied the 
chair. The programme was an ideal 
one, arid each of those who par
took therein seemed to work as 
though the' entire success of the un
dertaking depended upon individual 
effort. Notice is due, in a special 
manner to Misses Finley, Mott, Gar
ry and Donaghue, as well as to 
Messrs. Philips, Taylor, Oakland, 
McGàrvey, McDonnell, Bell, Walsh, 
Lee, Masters Cherry and Murdock, 
and the members of the Zeana Musi
cal Society, all of whom certainly 
put forth their best efforts to do 
honor and credit to their undertak
ing.

On the whole the entertainment 
was an ideal one, and such as is 
well calculated to draw patronage 
towards the end in view. The next 
concert will be in the hands of 
Branch No. 232, C.M.B.A., when 
another full house and pleasant eve
ning may be expected.

High Mass was celebrated by Rev.
Father P. Heffernan. At the prone,
Rev. Father M. Callaghan, after 
making the usual weekly announce
ments, preached an inpressive ser
mon on the fifth comiriandment of 
the Church, bringing out in bold 
relief the reciprocal duties of both 
priest and people regarding the _ 
point at issue and drawing clear,, presbytery, 
«decisive and practical deductions1 
therefrom.

Phiee of the. hunt which she, has se
cured. The Canadian public man of 
the month 1» the Hpn. G. P. Gra
ham, the new Minister of Railways. 
As promised last month there are 
two. pages of gems from the recent 
photographic competition. The ter
rible disaster near Quebec, in which 
more than three score and ten men 
lost their lives, is strikitigiy, illust
rated. The distorted ruins, of the 
massive steel of which the bridge is 
composed are shown with wonderful 
clearness. The stirring events * in 
Morocco have made specially interest
ing e two pages illustrating the Mul
tan’s army and navy, the latter con
sisting only of two merchant ves
sel». This is in sharp contrast to a 
pàge showing Britain’s naval power 
as demonstrated in a review which 
brought out 85,000 officers and men 
who, with their Vessels, made twen
ty miles of frowning might. There 
is an intimate picture of the King 
as he is now and another taken In 
Canada forty-seven years ago. Those 
wh*o contributed to the Chinese fa
mine fund will be interested ih e 
page showing how the refugees lived 
before the new crops were harvest
ed. The riots in Belfast, the great 
pageants in England, and other cur
rent events are depicted. The wo
man's department includes seasonable 
furs, autumn millinery, rainy day 
dress and many other interesting feàu 
tures. The magazine has been Ceii- 
larged considerably this month.

Ten cents a copy, one dollar a 
year post paid t<S any part of the

$45.60
$49.00 C^aVoont'”' ^ An,e,",• ***
Proportionately low rates to other points. 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Mondays and Thursday at io.io a. m.

TICKET OFFICE i 18» St. J*we»Street 
Next Post Office.

GRAND TRUNK rsav'sltweamy
REDUCED FARES
Until October 31st, 1007.

Second Class Colonist Fares from 
. Montreal to

The month of October opens with a great 
Children's Coats and Jackets. It is
every woman and we Did you hearty welcome to freely examine.

display of Ladies' and 
one that y full Qf interest to 
ome to froalv t0

ASK INFORMATION AND SEE ALL YOU WISH 
HINTS OF GARIOUS LINES AND PVICBS AS FOLLOWS

SEATTLE, 1 AiOXA, VICTO
RIA, VANCOUVER and 
PORTLAND....................... ........

Mgr. Rouleau Raised to Dignity of 
Roman Prelate.

ROWLAND, N FIX ON, TRAIL, 
ROBSO.i, SPOKANE ........

ANACONDA. BUTTE. 
LENA, NAl.T LAKE .

COLORADO SPRINGS, DEN
VER, PUER 1.0

$48.60
$40.10
$45.60

NAN FRANCISCO, LOS AN- 
GEI.fr: > .. $49.00
Low Rate#* to nut»; other point».

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Leave Montreal Mondays and-Wednesdays, at 
lo. -.o y. tn.. for the accomodation of passengers 
holding first or second-class tickets to CHICAGO 
£**D.JVI5ST.thereof as far aa the PACIFIC 
COAST—nominal charge is made for berths, 
which may be reserved in advance.

CITY TICKET OFFICES 
1ST A4. James Street, Telephone Mala 

460 A 461.or Bonaventnre Station

The Rev. Abbe Rouleau, who for 
35 years has been principal of Que
bec Normal School, has been raised 
to the dignity of a Roman prelate 
on the occasion of the celebration of 
the fiftieth anniversary of the foun
dation of that institution. Laval 
University has also conferred upon 
him the title of Doctor of Philoso
phy.

Silver Jubilee of St. Peter’s
Cathedral, Peterborough.

Application to the Legislature
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

heirs of Dame Elizabeth Hurtubise, 
widow of Gilbert Tasse, and substi
tutes in virtue of the will of said 
Mrs. Tassé passed on the eighteenth 
of October, nineteen hundred and one 
(1901)’, before Mtre. Henri P. Pe
pin and his colleague, notaries, at 
Montreal, will apply at the next ses
sion of the legislature of Quebec 
for permission to make grosses re
pairs and improvements to thie build
ings erected on the propertiès given 
by the said will; erect new buildings 
if necessary; to borrow to pay the 
cost of said works, and mortgage 
the properties of the substitution to

The solemn service in commémora- guarantee the payment of the sums
. J. ° the 25th anniversary the j so borrowed, and for other purposes, 
institution of the diocese of Peter- Montreal, 25 September, 1907. 
borough was conducted under most BEAUDIN, LORANGER & 
auspicious circumstances at St. Pe- j gT GERMAIN
ieZl*A ^Friday last. Him Attorneys for Petitioners.
Lordship Bishop O ContiOr, ' who ~ ' '*
venteen

hymeneal.

Ladies very good quality Tweed Coats, in dark ertv strir,,, „ 
loose back, double breasted, self collar, new tieevea with* , ,,ect' 
cuffs, lined throughout, all sizes. Special..;...' tur» over

Ladies’ Very Smart Coats, made in a heavy! tweed „
double breasted, velvet collar and trimmed with seif strappings Pa,.fir!’
spec!a.ar°. arm h°,ea' back’ turn over WSr '^d tor“|hout

........................ ............................. ; ................................. ..
Also a large variety of the latea Styles and! creations in larti... 

misses black and colored jackets. From *8 75 tp to 1 d and
• ■$90.00

One more Lot in Linens, " >

50 Damask Table Cloths.

In 3-4 size. 
Friday morning

All Lined. Regul ar value, $1.75.

...$1.25

Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, 6c.
Speciaf offer in pure Linen Huckaback Towels, fringed. 200 dozen 

these will be on sale Friday morning at the very low price

40 Pieces of Wrapperette at 9 1 -2c.

A balance of 40 pieces of Wrappercttes, good variety of patterns 
choose from. Solti everywhere at He. Friday morning ......... ep

100 .pairs White Wool Blankets, fancy border, 3-4 bed size, verv rood
value for the money. Sale price...........  .n J.g0O(1

...........................................veZ.50 pair
150 Pairs White Wool Blankets, extra quality, ! fine and soft make 

large size for double bed, size 64 x 84. Sale price....................  $3 65 pah

72 New Eider Down Comforters, finest range of colorings on both 
sides,, ninvest designs, size 5x6. Sale price,,........ ............... 8 gp

Black Taffeta, chiffon finish, exra weight and^illiant finish. 83c yd 

Black Peau de Soie, heavy make aand excellent wearing silk.
........ ...........  ..... ’•* •••••• ................'«it- ...............................66c.For

Taffeta Silk, the ruatling kind in navy and black grounds with va
rious designs. Special.................... ______ »............... . . .TV ............... g6»

□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ynn□

THE
mum)![□□□□roil4M!rr-yf

S. CARSL.EY c°
>165. to 1183 Notre Dame St 184 to 104,St. ».

IIMITEO
nee St •• Montreal

If we are not your 
FLORIST 
We Want to Be t

TWQ STORES
Cor. St. Catherine and Guy Streets

Pprone Up IIQ7
and

MONTRBAJ>TORONTO Line (Too- 
rlet) vl». Thoumod Islands end 
Rochester. N.Y., daily except f 
days, •* 1.80 p.m.. ccemw 
June. . . <)-•

MONTREAL .- TORONTO -

V0l Sonato hoad/ingl

pilgrim^
Rev. M. L. She 

Shrine.---Sint 
Characterize

Monday, Aug. 19th, a 
to the Church of our La 
tory in Paria, I gather»' 
traps and made ready fpi 
age to Lourdes. It was 
light when I got aboard 
and ’ere darkness had se 
journeying through the c< 
the Loire. The route a 
pared to a, splendid panoi 
ther one looks to the ri| 
the left, the eye continu* 
glimpses of landscape» ttu 
derfully beautiful. There 
woodlands and green pa 
dulating hills and neat • 
lages, the tinned spireb of 
churches rising above the 
the houses along the waj 
is now fading; the darkne 
coming more pronounced, 
the hours advance »qi#r 
“compagnons de voyage” 
and sleepy. Soon the sh 
pulled down, the blue ma 
over the light, and all are 
silence and to sleep.

When I awoke in the m> 
brilliant sun was shining 
window of my compartnic 
merry birds were about, 
song was drowned in the 
the train; the peasantry^ 
making their way to the 
that the hour for the day*! 
arrived.

At 8 a.m. out train stei 
Lourdes—the great center 
lie devotion in Eurdpe,1-- 
quickly followed by anothe 
third train announced j 
whistling in the di»$ûn 
they continued to coriie fo 
until the number of faithfu 
had run up in the thouaAnc 

Each pilgrimage was aoc 
by many priests, and from 
could learn they were moat 
France and Belgium. . , .< 

The population of thé lit6 
so superbly situated at the 
the Pyrenees, and famous fc 
grimages, is usually about 
habitants, but that day the 
have been upward» of twei 
sand within its limits, an 
could help but admire the 
faith, and the sincere., flevoi 
the humble pilgrims he Eh 
formed the different exercise 
nection with the pilgrimage 
again additional evidence of 
that the people of France b 
given a deaf ear to the appe 
Blessed Virgin: "Go and i 
priests to build here a churcl 
that they should come here 
cession: go and drink at tl 
tain and bathe thereiff;'* bui 
contrary it was a public m 
tion of their sentiments of 
and devotion and an express 
love for our La*dy that noi 
gainsay.

By special privilege, I was 
eay the Holy Mass at the i 
tar, in the magnificent Basil 
dicated to Our Lady, and ii 
sence of a great multitude <

Then I joined the pilgrima 
La Provence, which counted 
wards of 1200 pilgrims, une 
guidance of the distinguished 
« Digne, Dr. Castellan, whic 
ea slowly towards the statue 

, ™e88cd Virgin singing the b. 
! aymn of the Provence: '

0 Mary,
Do thou protect 

Our country,
Be thou our help 
And our consolation.

I «trirtü"* lhe s™11» stood ,the 
•trichen pil^mi, while near

J Z ‘ ereat the^t
I V, ollection of the mui I ttttolr, lh0Se Chri«tlon su 
1 ln ,avor °f the afflictet 

«en J11"6 m numbers. and t 
Zri lT “uld not give exp, 
from À ïseli' than that c I „o breasts of thousands 

Lw ,.Mary' hcal then,® w,

hÜSK?e w” bolted the he
lo». *op Oreiller.-Ve r- 
!*' Procession ot the I” 

IS?™1 before the&i 
■ tod the. infirm H

i tiPlre; M around t 
to* holy places of ]


